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T H E CHESTER NEWS
r ^ O L . NO. <
P r o g r . . . of-Ro.d Construction.

| Jr

CHESTER. 3. C.\ FRIDAY. APRIL 8^1921..
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT.

MANNING TELLS O F KILLINGS ON WILLIAMS FARM

By the and of the- current year
four Important roads In the state
Charge Postmaster General Is TrySays He .
Fear
Ri-'K". Allen, Teacher of Manual
highway ""system under construction
ing to Exclude Them From the PoHis Own U f a . "Their Lives
Training.
will be practically completed. -One
litical Arena.
VoOH," He Says the Boss Told
of theae 4a Hie Washington-Atlanta
Perhaps the ticklish subject of bugs
Himi Gives Details of All the SlayWashington, April 3.—Negro leadHighway, another la the Piedmont
ought to'be left to hands more coming*.
i
ers are much exercised over the alHighway from the mountain! to the
petent of-'glving f i t the meticulous
leged efforts o f ' Republican leaders
coast; the .Dixie Highway and the NaCovington, <ts., April 6.-*-Fe*r
care It deserves. But "bugs is bugs."
to oliminato them from politics. They
tional Highway are the other yio. .for his own Ufa was th# motive that
The doughboys have unintentionally
charge
that
Postmaster
General
Hays,
T h f e roada will be p r a c t i c a b l e * , prompted. Clyde Manning,
negro
popularized'the "cootie." It Is
no
Representative C. B. Slemp o f Virthey will traverse the moat populous farm boss, to help kill 11 negro farm'
longer a "faux pas" fo speak of the
ginia and/others would bar
them
'
o/_W)e..«Ut«. j i n i jdU-. tonr. hands-employed on Hie Jasper
humblo cootie, for the brave poilus
i r b m national cpnvcntions.by cutting
nect the largest cities and t o w n *
ty plantation-af. JohD. 3- Will
have elevated the omnipresent bug
'down the reprraentation f r o n r
y
Thus, the people will be able to Ihe hegro told the. Jury trying Wilto the level of a respectable topic o f "
black districts of tho S$;"h, . .
see what progress they are making in liams In Newton bounty superior
conversation. '
Ever since the Inauguration trouroaB construction, before' isnotber' c o u k here today. Manning asserted
The cootie participated In the late
b
l e has been brewing and the protest
Ohristmas cornea. Whether or not. a on cross-examination he did not wan
war with admirable and painful es- * - majority of the workers in
continuous journey may be taken in to. help kill them, but was afraid U
prit-de-corps. The cootie over there
office of the Register of the Treasury
the winter ss'ason a distance of 200 disobey Williams, who he declared
was a veritable shibboleth of domoc-"
against the plan to put a
colored
miles on roads built under the di- was trying to do away with the neracy. The tune changed from. "Every
man a t the head of their division
rection of the State Highway Com- groes for fear they might testify
body's Doin' It" to "Everybody's Got
brought the matter to a head.
m Union will be demonstrated.
regarding peonage conditions on tho
,'cm," arid Oils feeling must have
retary Mellon and President Harding
If the demonstration shall be suc- Williams' farm.
bred a .wonderful community of spirmust straighten ..out the problem
"" ceasful, the first and greatest atep
" H e y wasn't a-bottiin' me,"'aaid
it. How many a friendship was formin general Toad improvement will Manning, a ' coal-black, ahort, stockforced on them by tho 508 young
ed when an afflicted'doughboy slapnkn who threatert to strike if
' h a v e been taken. When, f o r example, ily built marf of about 160 pounds,
ped an unknown on the back with a
the people know that they can' easily, "and I didn't want to get !em out of
negro is named as .their superior ofhearty: "Help a pal. You scratch my
ficer.
lif January, motor from Columbia to the way," but, he added, a f e w moback and I'll scratch yours." A wonThe
editor
of
the
Washington
ColCharleston or from Columbia
ments later, "My Johnny said, 'It'
derful. scene in Griffith's "Heart of
ored Amercan, published here, is
Greenville, with no serious risks of their necks or yours."
tl\e World" jhows- a trench scene
manding "the rewards ot merit,
being halted b y mud or raip, they
The negroes met death
shortly
over there with a fitfully sleeping
fair chance, the square deal and full
will no. longer, be reluctant to
a f t e r ' federal authorities started an
doughboy navigating Wie Charybdis
American citizenship." He urges his
themselves to mkke motor transpor- Investigation of alleged peonage ''in
of cooties and the Scylla of trench
friends to g o . to it and - get .their
tation agreeable and cheap to and the farm, six of them, according, to
rats.
from all points within the borders of Manning, being chained to rocks and
rights.
The peripatetic" cootie • made its
'We kept in power the'political
South' Carolina. .
thrown alive" Into rivers, and ." f i v e
contribution to the sum total-- ' of
plans of the Republican Party for
A second demonstration will be knocked in the head- or shot
snd
.n knowledge. A philosophic
twenty-five years," said-he.
"We
required. The-people will have to be buried on the farm.
is taxed to know what tho debought land, cultivated it and our
shown that the good roads can-and
Williams is on trial charged wtih
sign jn naturo is with referenco to
will be maintained a t reasonable the murder of.Lindsey Peterson, one
children entered the professions.' intho cootie. But he is compelled
to
cost. If i t should come to pass that of the negroes alleged to have been
creased from four to fifteen millions
conclude concerning the cootie's r e a .highway-from one end of the state brought into Newton county
of loyal people infiltrated with out.
and
lotion to man as some one did conblood and consecrated to American
to the other will have t o be rebuilt drowned. The defense sought
to
cerning the j relation of fleas to tho
every year, or two, the people will, pontine the witness to his account of
.ideals and patriotism.
logr to wltj-that fleas koep tho dog .
Then came the world upheaval
f o r the time despair aiyl all the work Peterson's death and to. bar him and
from being too happy and forgetting
and 400,000. negro solders from theof arousing public opinion in favor two federal agents from testifying
that he is a dog. Yet the cootie has
remotest cabins of the black .belt and
of spending money f o r road construc- to peonage conditions. Judge
John
Iped to "eduiatc humanity—espetho largest Eastern universities tunetion will need to be done again.
H. Hutcheson overruled both motions
cially the doctors. The persistent bug
fully went forth to die, if need be,
The problem of the State- Highway and Green. F . Johnson,' chief counsel
forced tho sanitary'corps to discover
Commission, is therefore plain. It is for Williams, indicated he would
in defense of-right, truth, justice and
methods of smiting him hip and thigh
to build roada across and through appeaf on these grounds to higher
honor."
nnif'of extirpating him root
and
Negro leaders assert that the movethe state that can he kept in condi- courts in event of conviction of Wilbranch. The cootie emphatically rement to bar a negro from the office
tion f o r travel and ao to keep them. liams.
minds us that difficulties are stept
the
Register
isbacked
by
poliOnce this shall be achieved and' the
Throughout an hour of cross-exping-stones to higher things.
people" shall have the experience of amination the negro, who was inticians.
Likewise with "ye olde and aynWe are so used -to this kind.of
aafe and pleasant travel by nfotor at -dicted jointly with Williams, stolidclonte" bed-bug/Writing ajfout bedpropaganda," their spokesmen soy,
all seasons, caviling about costs- will ly denied rany pressure had been
bugs lays tho muse-inspired ponthat We-do not feel any surprise
come to an end. The enthusiasm for brought to bear on hiin.to make him
ptisher open to cruel and unjust susCOTTON GINNING REPORT.
to be produced this year. Every farm- when we hear of it, but there is almotor highways wi)l be as widespread tell the story. -It-was only a f t e r long
er will determine the question now, ways a 'chance that some new admin- picions. But "bugs' is bugs.". All tho
as It was 75 year* ago for steam rail- questioning by officers, he-said, th*t
with all tho lights before him, aided istrator .may be unaware of the meth- world would fain Ignore the bed-bug
roads. Legislators will not dare to he first told his story, but denied he
Cleveland
Knight
'
Arrested
in
Lau*
and advised by his supply-merchant ods so commonly adopted by these but ho will not bo ignored. He perresist the pressure of public opinion had been beaten, threatened
witl> '
sists in being recognized. He insists
or'banker.
people, hence we must bo eternally
" t o provide-the meana for^-building drowning, or* promised a light s e i ^ f - n s i Charged With Manufacture
St. Matthews. March 31.—The
in pioviifc in tho very best society.
of Liquor.
' " T h e cotton acreage of 1921 will vigilaht."
' ' He is no respecter of persons. Csll
lence if he, would help convict Wilthem.
United States Census Bureau has Isspell success or ruin, financially, for
-his
speech
of
acceptance
Although the motorcar has been in
as the litter's" counsel intiLaurens,
April
5.—Cleveland sued the final gin returns on the cotyourself "Bolsheviki" of Menshiviki,"
the cotton belt. . There is but one President Hardrig said:
general use about a dozen years, no mated.,
Knight, a big land owner of
t h e ton crop of 1920. The total
gives
it is all the same to him. Whether
I believe the negro citizens of
one in South. Carolina now seta out
"I'm l u s t telling the truth," Man- western purt of the county, was a r - a crop of 13,365,754 bales—500- proper solution to the problem, and
you' be Communist or Socialist is
on a long Journey arithout misgivings,
ng told the attorney, and added rested yesterday 'at Ware Shoals by pound weight—and shows an under- that is to cut production Jialf In two America should be granted all their quite immaterial. Dub yourself Demeven in the dry seasons when
the that he had not' talked when first ar- Sural Policemen C. L. Owens and estimate by the Federal Crop Report- thi^year and prepare to live a t home rights, that they havo earned- their ocrat or Republican and tho bed-buf .
"" roads are hard.- When one is about rested, "because Mr. Johnny* told me Sam" Thompson on warrants charg- i n g .Board last December of 378,754 on home-raised food and feed crops." full measure of citizenship bestowed
The American Cotton Association, that, tbeir.sacrifices in blood on the will remind you that "politics makee
to start to Abbeville, one thinks of not to."
V
ing him with the manufacture . of feSIeS," says Harvie'Jordan, secretary
strange bed fellows." Too bed-bug
" certain stretches of f i v e or a dozen
Well drilled." was the only com- liquor. A negro by the name of New- of- the "American Cotton Association. through the persistent activities of battlefields of the Republic have en- has no religious prejudices—but he
President -J.
Wannamaker, is in titled them to all freedom of opporiniles, here and there, whloh a sudy ment that could be obtained from ton James was arrested by the same
"The',1920 crop was the largest
close
touch with the official heads of tunity. all of sympathy and aid that does-detest being sprinkled with kerden r a i n of two hours might render Williams a f t e r the trial. Ho had officers on warrants identical with produced since. 1914, and the seventh
osene or immersed in-turpentine. "
w^ched the witness closely through- those f o r the apprehension of Knight.: crop produced In the .United States, the "various government departments .the American spirit of fairness and
wellTilgh Impassable.
Behold b i s rampant Democracy—
With the present plana Of the out the dsy, and one occasion smiled James was taken a t his home a few exceeding 13.000,000 bales, all * of a t Washington. The Republican ad- justice demands."
V
spelled with a capital D—ill that he
ministration appears to b e . in - the
Negroes interested In tfic present
Highway. Commission carried) dut, broadly when - Manning ' described miles.below "Edwin's mill on Saluda which were produced since-1903
hsnds of broad-minded, progressive fight are 'prepared / to remind the majestically invades tho grandest
these stretches will b e eliminated dur- how in his own attempt to operate river. - Both are held for the grand
For the first time. South Caropalaco or ho painstakingly explores
ing the next 1 eight months apd the his employer's automobile he had r u n jury In h'$1,000 bond each. These lina, takes second place in produ«tion business men who desire-to alleviate President of this declaration.
tho dirtiest hovel of. a beggar.
He
and relieve the present depressing f i misgivings will no longer enter to into a mall box.
arrests followed the' discovery of a and Georgia goes ' to third place.
wishes to bo friendly to all mankind
oppress the ipind of the timid travelHuland, Maryin and LeRoy . Wil- still in operation on the very furna- Georgia planted practically 5,000,000 nancial situation to the fullest extent'
for he. show*'no faviritism. There
liams, sons " o f the defendant,
f o r ces from which the officers cut an- acres in cotton fast year, while and power of the federal governdomicile
that
may
not
b'e
honThe State believes tfcatThe High. whom Governor Hugh Dorsey has outfit to pieces a week before. The South Carolina plantod only 2,900,-' ment.' President Wannamaker is urgored by his perlpatotic peilcgrina- .
ing prompt action' along the follow- way .Commission knows well' what it asked indictments-in Jasper county officers state that the operators, had 000 acres.
tiona.'-Wficn ho seeks repose he is
ing two specific propositions:
is doing and that it is proceeding when the gTand jury there takes up even gathered up'the mash that was
•North Carolina still maintains
gratiatlngly indifferent about the
1. A more libera^, extension of
prudently and practically. Demon- oh .April 11 investigation of the poured out and were redistilling it the lead in production of lint cotton
make-up of his bed, for any old kind
.
.
Columbia,.April,5-.-—Edmund
BiR- atratlon of the economical and profi- deaths of the eight negroes in t h a t when-run on the second tilHue. This is per acrp. -the average yield last ^ a r credits by the Federal Reserve Banking system and a lower rediscount h j m , Pamplich man, under seritcitfe of bed suits his super-elastic dispositable use of the motorcar over
a county, were not in court again to- a new idea in the moonshimhg busipounds.. South Carolina
of death for the.murder of his moth- tion.
rate.
long way ia what is desired, and that day, but Dr. Gus Williams, the.old- ness in this section, it seems.
Tho followed with an average yield -of
Tho paradoxical nature of the bedt. Tho "speedy opening of-foreign er. brother", sister, and two adopted
. 4s what is promised before the year est son, flatly denied reports
that citizens of Princeton and surround- lint cotton per acre of '277'- pounds.
childrcn-df his sister, wo!i lodged In bug i s manifested in his' peaceful ex•hey'had left the state. They .prob- ing country havc^been very . much- Texas 190 pbimds and Georgia only markets and-rces'tablishment of our
the State Penitentiary here today, be- terior-which is underlaid^ by warlike
foreign
trade.
ibly will attend the trial "later, ho perturbed over the discovery o f - s o 142 pounds, , jvhile Iho average f o r
qualities^.
Let the cohorts of
this
ing
brought
.from
Florence
by
two
President Harding has
recently
• Negro's Body Found.
jakl.
many-stills around them, mortr'par- the whole, belt was 188 -pounds. Then
dread bug attack a house and .con.o
given 'definite promise to secure in deputy sheriffs."
1toe state put Up f o u r other wit- ticulariy over.oir the Saluda side,
-year average ' has been . 182
Spartanburg, April . 5.—SpartanBlgham was irf a jovial "mood. H e sternations reign's within." Tho ' inhis Own name the requirements
of
nesses besides Manning-^-two federal and it was stated here todaj^ that a pounds.per acre. burg haa another murder mystery to'
the European markets and the full will remain a t the penitentiary until Vincible plalanxes of the indomitable
agents; Clyde Freeman, a
negro special r u r a l policeman will be- rec"Many thousands of J>ales of cot•solve. This morning some men'-workhis ease is dccidcd by the Sujirerfie Indcct can . p u t to rout tho stoutest .
fsTin hand, and a negro woman cook ommended f o r appointment for Sul- ton were l e f t in the.fields unpicked, airiounts of cotton t h a t t h e foreign
ing in a corn field on the Hilkhest
court to which it will be appealed in. sleeper. Tho myrmidons of King Bed
—and was expected' to conclude its livan township. "Bob'' Rldgeway, a in the Carolina*. Oklahoma and Tex- countries need and will, be ablo t o
Bug by a night attack of domestic
f a r m "found the reipairis of Hehderpurchase if granted long-time credits^, a few weeks, pending outcome "®f
case by tomorrow night. The defense young man of Princeton, has been
the market prices f o r
such
womankind quail with fear.
" son Brown,'S negro who disappearindicated it would conclude its' testi : indorsed by the cltiicns of .that sec- extrene low grades wpuld not cover . Secretaries Hooker, Wallace -alid appeal-the death sentence is autoAside from their" thorough knowled f'rom home last fall. Brown last
Mellon have gone actively to work to matically staid^
mony in about one day.
tho
actual''cost'
of
picking,'
ginning
tion
for
the
place
and
It
was
said
edge of tho multiplication table the
fall had* a fuss with his wife and
bring, t h e . full pressure of thdlr dehere-today-that the legislative dele- and wrapping.
greatest trait of tho bed-bug is 1U .
they separated, he taking up with anpa&ments to a revival of business acWIDOW WHO SAW
GHOST OF gation will make the recommendation
So large a crop in 1920' was exi omarkable tenacity to lifo. Some . .
other woman and his wife taking up.
HUSBAND . BECOMES
INSANE in bohalf of Mr. Ridgeway. An extra tremely unfortunate, in the face of tivities and confidence, through the
men wore once discussing this trait.
with smother man.' The last seei
fullest possible aid and cooperation
1-t. Myers, Fla.,' April 5.—Sister One asserted t h a i the bugs could be
policeman was provided for in the such limited consumption by"1£e spinh i m ' w a s ' o n e night when h«
of the government.
"Haunted" House Closed and
devilfish dancing pumps. Dad in boiled -and t h £ i they, would thon
county
supply
bill
as
passed
at
the
dles
of
tho
world.
The
enormous
called out of his house by hearing a
Business is in- a s t a t e of unrest sharkskin shoes. Mother in stingarce
Koch's Children Are. Placed
excess
of
supplies
and
the
light
delate
session
of
the
"general
assembly,
come--, to life. Another said he hadman whistle f o r him. A wad from the
and stagnation, bocauso of the ab- slippers.
Orphanage.
but there was a t the last moment a mand .fcreciplt prices f o r tho rtaple
toaked them.for hours in torperitino
. -gun was found on his skhll when the
sence of confidence. Prices Continue
Th&se things will soon como to without killing them. Old-Man Hanks
April 3.—Mrs. John hitch in the personnel: of the . new down to values ot, one-third the cost low because of the apathy of demand,
body was.found.this morning.
ss.
A
plant
a
t
Sanibel,
Fla.,
is
maka f t e r listening Intently gavo this as
"Koch, widow "of a suicide, whose men to be added to the cnlire force, of production.
checked b y an unparallellcd defla- ing them now..
"Tho growers cannot exist under
his experience in corroborating- their
CHEEK TO CHEEK BARRED. 1 ghost, j t . i s alleged, has been haunt- and this-iilaco in .Sullivan township
tion whih was precipitated upon the
These -fish, heretofore • useless to
these conditions and continue to grow
ing her home, haa been taken to the was l e f t open
country liy an arbitrary enforcement
»n. arc being caught and bjought'to f a r t s : .
. , '.'
New London, Conn.,'".April • 2.—
large
crops
of
cotton.
Heavy
curtailState. Hospital for the Insane here.
of restricted credfti and chocking of thd plant. Their skins are tanned. The
"Some year* ago I took u bedTwo hundred girls attending the Wiljnent
of
production,
by
drastic
reCOUNCIL
MAKES
DEAL.
The hospital physicians said
she
American jxports.- Trade does riot
tanning process was.invented b y . A l ; bug to an iron foundry and dropped,
liams Memorial Institute,.-ranging in
duction in cotton acreage in 1921 is
would be under observation for sevneed money so much ss it needs cred- fred Ehroinrich, president and proage* from sixtoen to twenty years,
the only hopo to bring consumption
it into a ladle where the melted iron *
eral days.'They would riot Indicate. Darlington Sells Large; Bloelr
its. Business, bocomes demoralized motor of the Ocean Leather ,G6.
representing some of the best • fam- whether they believed her mental disup' to a parity with supplies, and adBonds.
without a system of healthy credits.
Ehroinrich has become wealthy by was, and had it cast Into a skillet.
ilies in the tlty, received yester*
vance prices to- normal and profitaorder Is due to what she believed to
Confidence caS'only ba. restored to selling the European and South A- Well, my old woman used t h a t skillet
Partington, A^rll 2.—Two i
an impromptu lecture on danci
ble
levels.
the appearance o f ' h e r . husband's
the channels -of commerce wh^n it
merican-rights to hjs process.
for six years, and the other'day. she
particularly the cheek to cheek va- g h o s t v j f r w h e t h * the' apparition important money deals SS f a r a s
"The American Cotton Association
His company has plants at. Brunsknown that artiticlal^dcflation*#
riety. l i e lecturer, was.thelr Princi- originated in K»r / unbalanced m i n d . ' town pi Darlington is. concerned has carried on a n . intensive acreage
broke it all'to. smash; and what do .
hiive j i u t been completed.. Refunding reduction campaign throughout the reached bqttom and a torn, f o r the wick. Ga., and in North Carolina and
pal, Colin S. Buell.
.
Stephen H u n a n , brother of Mfs. bonds to take care. o f . a n old
plans others a t Key West and New you think gentlemen? that 'ere in- .
bettei' "becomes apparent.
Immediately after praytr Princlentire cotton belt since last NovemKoch, who *lso claimed'to.have seen
sect just walked out of his bole,,
President
Wannamaker
will
go
to
Orleans.
'
wh aa t h e , C.. 3, & N. bonds ber. Success or failure wHl be shown
pel Buell apologised to > o e women
the spectre, has l e f t Trenton, for New
Suit, case*" ai*d other leather goods where he had been lyin" like a f r o g
Washington this week, by special interfchers present f o r toothing on such rtrk. Where he will live. The "hauntmntlng to *50,000 have just been in the-report to be issued by the
vitation, of high government officials, 'will be made. Shark'livers are used In a rock, £ n d made tracks upstairs
socaition
on
totton
acpesge
reducai delicate s u b j e c t , * * *
sold
to
Spltier.
Rorlck
4
Co.
of
Toed" house Is closed! Both/of the Koch
to discuss the'-preseht cotton situa- "tdr the manufacture, of a medicinal
ing," and then proceeded f o r . f i f t e e n children, one and four years of age,
for his old'roost. B u t ' " h e added by'
ledo through .the Bank of Darlington. tion on May" 28. The data upon which tion in the South and-suggest meas
minutes to handle It rigorously. He have been placed In St. Michael's Orthe final statistics will be tabulated
way of parenthesis," by George, ««nures for relief "by "governmental coThese bonds brought 96. '
denounced the' modern dance, and
and Issued will- be-Tin reports made
tjemen he looked mighty .pale."
phanage a t Hopewell, N. J . Fw
operation.
Inesa
aetfvitits
tlmn
all
other
forces
The Carolina National bank "of by its thousands of Correspondents,
. aald that If h e found any of the girls
eral nlghfs seances were hold in-the
A distinct- reversal of government combined.' )
- .of hia school dancing cheek to cheek
Darlington was the .successful bidder representing every cotton county
taL
financial
policies
(-which
, It is high/time f o r the silver, li
w f t y thelr partners" he w<(uld forbid house ana .alleged messages were re- for the .business of landing the
througho»t-the entire belt.
largely responsible for the cataclysm to appear on the homori and-Wgin tcj
The accident rates iri coal m i n i
them to attend any at the • f u t u r e ceived from Koch and transmitted to
money to take care of Current
"Upert" the acreage plantod to. cot- of business in this country during the nation* In • mantle of darkn.
of England. France, Belgium,
:. dancer, at the Instltuto. H e said that the widow. These, It Is said; seemed
penses f e r 1921. Their bid was
ton this spring, will 3ep<uid ti-,e price the past eight months), ts'noW being dispel the gloom which has wrapi
' toddling and shimmying were abso- to add to h e r mental distress.
many, Austria and Japan a r e . :
per
cent.
fl»t
on.»S0,600.
Boi
of
the
many
milllona
of
bales
now
p u t Into effect and f or ce at Washing- since last/August, y
.
..
- hjtely forbidden, and those who
these transactions were very gratify- being held by f a r m s r s f r o m the
t o n and which' will do more to
Harvie Jordan, Secretary.
'regarded such a rule forfeited thei
ing to city officials.
of 1919 and 192<f, as well as.ths crop
privilege to attend school functions, 1
Chester News, l i f l O • Year.

r

Thfe Law of Economy

- -An-apple -bounced off. Newtonls. head and .inspired him to evolve the Theory of Gravity. The
advertisements in this paper can give you—no
less forcefully—the inside workings of the Laws
of Economy.
As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertisements have a personal message of economy for
you.
Merchants tell you of their bargains through
advertisements.
lmost every new opportunity
thro'
ough an advertisement.

is offered,

Practically every unusual buy is advertised.

You save time and trouble by choosing what
you watot and where to.get it from the advertisements instead of hunting all over town.

You save'fnoney by keeping up with gvery opportunity to get full value in buying.
HsfcaA "SVvc

T^\AavV\i\

Publi»h.d Tuetday and Friday At
CHESTER. S. C.

Entered a t the Postoffice at Chester
S. C-, mi second-dais matter.

Advertising Rates Made Known
Application.

Rely on you'raelf—your, friends
ay forget you.

G. White asking that hit son, John,
—
AN ORDINANCE. .
.
White, Jr., fourteen years of <iRe
•Be it enacted by the Mayor and
be_ granted permission to run an nuBoard
of
Aldermen
of
the
City
of
toniobile on the streets "of 'Chester,
Chester in. Council assembled:
wns read. It . was stated that the
T h a t . n o person, firm or corporayounj: man is large -for h i s a g o and
For Sal*—Several thousand yellow
his ability to.handle a ear.would he second sheets, at a bargain. Cheater tion shall sell goods, wares and merchandise at public auction in
the
left to any mechanic in'Chcstcr. On News. V
City of Chester without first obtainmotion _of JUr- Peay seconded by Mr.
ing- a license from the. City Clerk f o r
Coin The permission was granted.
For .Service—Registered Guernwhich
such
person,
f
i
r
m
or
corporaA petition signed by the majority sey and Holsteln stock. Apply tq
of the property. Owner* op "the north Johnnie 1 Wells, a t Pryor Hospital tion shall pay the sum . of FIFTY
DOLL/ RS ($50.00) for each, and
side of SnludjAtreet, from-the Meth- Dairy Farm.
every day when, auction .sale ns-conodist church to Walnut, street and on
ducted. This ordinance shall not apWalnut from Sajuda to York street,
SANITARY MILK—Cows «U tu- -ply to i|ny' person, f jrm or corporaasking for a cement sidewalk
was
berculin
tested.
Pure
clein
milk
detion wffo has been engaged in buypresented. The property owners are
'•iivery^ -every day. Buy your milk ing and selling goods and merchantoipay one-half of the cost of the
from *. sanitary up-to-date -dairy. dise in tho Cityiof Chester for a pework and the city the other ' half."
Fifteen cents per quart., Stringfel- riod of ono (1) year or more, nor
The property owners have also ar'low's Dairy, 'Phono G32-2.
3t shall it apply to judicial sales, foreranged a loan to the city to cover
closure sates, sales of live ulnek nr
(he"city's'part of the cost of
the
.worlu-The-work-on-Salud^-street-will
cjjst approximately $1,800.
Three
bids were received for the work, the
lowest being the Carolina -CoritrartJ . B. WESTBROOKi
ing C<(., which was. $2.41 per square
Mayor.
yard, and S h e contract ,-frlU b e given
AJtest
them. The City Engtaeer 'or a n . i n J.
H.
McLURE,
CHy Clerk. ,
spector is'to be on the ground during
the entire time the * o f k . is being
done.
- * • • Authoritative, Challenging Address InThe 'condition df -two of the old
spiring Sanity and Sturdy
.BE I T ENACTED by tho Mayor
filters a t the water.pliiftt-was thorAmericanism.
^
and Board of Aldermen of the City
oughly discussed and' 'the fact was
—
of Chester, it) Council assembled:
established that work must-be -done
"The Perils of Democracy" win be
That it shall be unlawful for any
on "them. This needed repair • will the subject of I>r. Prank L. -Loveland's person, firm or corporation in the
'cost approximately >j;000. The work challenging address at the coming Red- j c>ty of Chester to or,der,'receive, deWas ordered - done„as soon as possible path Chautauqua. His lecture is t b e ^ v e r > , t o r i ,_ transport. keep, convey
and the contract will probably be let
' jTjffpb,
| or have In possession any' alcoholic
to the'Roberts Filter Co.. the work
i I liquor or liquors as defined in Act
being of such 'a* nature tha't it rtfust
' o f General Assembly of South Caro-'
be done by experienced people, j
f l M approved February 24, 1917,
• A chlo'rlnator a t ttjn filteringrt'Umt;
i •rwf/"-A
pi and commonly "known as the "quart
which.has been discussed »t- several
ffl
I a month" law or any other J a w s of
previous rnci'tings of the council. ,was
I
•'ate (April 5, 1921) of in vioagain brought up and was ordered in•JKgBjl
it.' ' ' -• J
I lation of j n y other laws of the Stat*
stalled. The installation of the chlori.
I
South Carolina'or of the United
1
hator, will guard against any -possiI ^ t A t c a - ' n force this date (April 5,
:
ble contamination of- the city s wat1921). Any violation of this orifler supply b y typhoid germs.
Last
mhk *" '
nance shall be punishablo by a fine
year there -were, twenty-three cases
not exceeding <100.00-or imprisonof typhoid in Che?let and some Of
ment of not oyer 30 days. AU\ordithem -were attributed' to the water.
nances or -parts of ordiiMmces inconThe installation' of the ehlorinator
tsistent herewith arc horcby repealed.
will cost approximately. 3600 which |f
Done and ratified n Council this
will come out of the water w'orks
bond money',, this being an addition.
Two .ordinances, , which appear elseDR. FRANK t_ L O V E L X f j ^ ^
Mayor,
wbore-inithis_issue,-arfe .adopted and culmination of thorough Investigations,
Attest
received second
fearing. ~ both In -America and In Europe. ,
J, H. McLURE,
* Further amounts- due the R. M. Into nU of his utterances. Doctor
'
city Clerk.
_ _ _ _ _ _
Hudson Cohtracting Co., were or- Loveland injects an Intense patriotism
dered held until all claims' against based on a sturdy_Americanism and a
W H I p p . N r , P O S T REVIVED.
the Hudstyi ^ . 7 fire paid, in accordance with the- edn'tract between the
city add the above mentioned paving
Arm."
*
The matter of pnying^WOMaylsr
of Chester a salary was brought up
and a motion was made by/Wr. Peay
'.hat the next -Mayor, of Chester rereive- S25.00 pif'imohtb- *or his tw
vices. ..With * this motion-' discussicin
itartfd- After a-round of opinions
Mr". Coin offered an amendment to
Mr. Peay's ntotftm.to pay the Mayor
$50 per month. The motion was 5?:Indcd and was voted down four to
three. Those voting in favor of, paying' the' Mayor were Messrs. Peay.
Leo i n d Coin..Those against" were
Messrs." Clark,. Nichols, WT\Hc and
EMos.
.
Mr. Clark submittedd a tentative
ordinance as to the- parking df automobiles V. the council for fcejr study
ind possible adoption a t a later date.
'If "the ordinance is adopted it' will
prohibit the parking of cars on Main
iWect "from a n o i n t just above the
C h e s t e r - D r u g s t o r e to Wylie street;
also one side of . Wylie street, fromMain^, to Gadsden and not within
twenty f e e t of-'any corner, as well
as a.fejv other changes. It ; s realized
that something with regard to t h e
parking, of enrs must.be done in Chcstei 1 in the near future.

WANT AD COLUMN

LOVELAND TO LECTURE
AT CHAUTAUQUA
'Perils of Democracy" Wil Be
His Topic.

A confirmed.crook is a man w
cheats when he's playing solitaire.
•Men arc .willing to divide
there's mqre than . cnoupi
A Blafk Eye is usually proofc that
the fellow got what he was a f t e r s trouble.
Some-men will cat thirty different
nds o# food at one meal and then
indigestion.
We've often* woiuleicd' what -the
feeling of .a man most be who runr
his partial-payment automobile into
a telephone fAast the day a f t e r
h<
makes his 'first installment.
.If we could see what is wrohg*with
ourselves as easily aa we (See what 1:
wrong with th^ government, wr
wouldn't haVe to wait for a new. administration to bring "good times.'"

The 'News .believes that it voices
the sentiment, of the majorfty^of .thi
citizens of Chester when^it says thai
the Mayor o i CheStei>.«hould receive
compensation for the services whic'r
h e is called upon-to render in carrying out the yariQUS and sundry du. ties of-the office.
Those who are hot familiar with
ti»e dutiofc have po conception of the
amount of work the Mayor is called
upon to .do. Almost daily people visit
this, city whose' • business require*
that they call upon the Mayor' an^
The News thinks, it' is asking
tot
much to ask a man to serve as May
orrJheri;ly f o r the sake o f ' t h e honor
that might be attached to' the office
Two years ago it was realized that
t h e time was f a s t approaching wher
i t ^ o ' u i a . b c harji to get " b u s ^ men"
to offer for "the office owing to the
fact that the Police court consumed
so much time and- council created
the office of* Recorder, giving him
t h e . M a y o r ^ sUary to the Recorder,
and making .the Mayor's office without pay. This was-merely the f i n :
step and the present .council was expected. at that time to provide foi
the Major's salary a f t e r .the present
Mayor had .serve'd his-term. One4.reason Mayor Wesibruok has not • received a salary is because-th^ law
' prohibits council-from increasing the
salary of the Mayor while in office.
'• However, it if within the hands of
the present Council-to- create ta salary for the next Mayor, whoever he
may be,-and'we feel that ^hey should
. do ao, notwithstanding tfie fact th.il
the majority of them voted atfaiHs!
the proposition Wednesday night.. .
The News feels confident .tbirt if
the "original motioif of Mr. Peay to
j>ay the Mayor $25 a month had not
been amended to read 450 a-monthr
t h e motten'^ould have carried. In
"fact on^e of the •cou'ncilme'n - who vot' e d ^gainst thp motion • stated to The
NeWs that he would have votetf in1
^.favor of t h e motion if it had rlRlainr
ed at fiiifc per i f t o n t h . - T h i s V o u l d
have'made four in favor ©J the salary and three against. *T2m present
council h^s one.more chance to pay
' the Mayor a salary and Vre.-bplieve , Dr. Frederick, Mouscn's' illustrate
those opposed "To. thb ..movement lecture on Mexla^fjUl h a n « pf the
will take' the-matter beTore the.citi- notable features 6r the'coining-Red»•
*enS;tljcy will' find" that thtf majority pitta Cliantnnqiu^'-'
For many j-eSra Doctor Monsen exdoes ttot'.Uiin]^ It* just to"require a
"man to devote so.much of his %\tnc plored Mexico thoroughly., n e photo.
as that required of. the Mayor .for all
glory <al)d no'pay.,
- ' ,

.bJpWs wera laid o n . s
Joh^ Kichardsin followed B a r r e t t
He stood the first eleven
lashes
without exhibiting any apparent emof
tion, but at the twelfth blow he
flinched, From then to the' fortieth
lash. Richardson
squirmed and
stamped as the whip struck. HU baclt
was plainly marked by the "eat," but
no hi bod was drawn.
Horace -Arehy, sentenced to forty
lashes and twenty years' imprisonment fftr highway robbery^ was shaking as he was led to the post.
Ho
trembled while -Deputy Warden
Leach read the court's sentence. Arehy flinched throughout the entire
ordeal. He was able, like the others,
to walk to his cell unaided a f t e r ' t h e
fortieth blow.
" T h i s hi "th# one disagreeable f e a ture of my job," remarked Warden
Plummer when the whippings were
ended. "But I intend t« do my duty
and won't ask any of my deputies to
do. what I do not like to do myslef."
PRISONERS ESCAPE
Negro and White Man Saw Wa>
Through B a n — N e g r o Charted
With Murder.
Bamb£rgr, April B.—Parior Evans,
negro, wanted on a charge of* murder, apd a white man, giving his
name '&s Walton, charged with rob- ,
bery, sawed their way through
the
Bamberg jail bars and escaped
at
about 11 o'clock last nitfht.
After
cutting the , bars with a saw
obtained in name unknown manner the
two pris<jners easily prized the bars
apart to permit escape and had .mado
good thqir get away before
their
absence Could be discovered.
Eeans ^ras arrested nearly three
weeks agp charged with the killing

Eveiy cloud-h'ns ito allver lining. Pick
your
load and carry on. The way to get going is to go. Play
the game. If you need it buy. that rug. If you need it
btjy tHat chair. If you need it buy that suit.
If your business .is half run down for want of advertising and "self-respecting" stationery," see your
printer.
iP^ up to you. Let's wake up and get busy or go
to Oak Hill. Something scandalous, isn't it, the way a
lot of us forward looking pe9ple htfve shriveled up for
the last ten weeks#
The engineer that pulls the hill is the fellow who
puts bis hand on the throttle and turns on the steam.
It is time for all American business to take a hitch in
its trousers and go to i t It's time to quit whispering.
It's time to tun) off-the poison gas and turn on the
steam.
There are two classes of men in business; those
who wait for things to happen and those .who make
things happen.

- FOR MAYOR.
The friends'" of Mr. Geo. W. Byars
wish to announce him as a candidate
for the office of Mayor of the . City
of Chester subject to. the rules governing the approaihing municipal
- election. FOR MAYOR.
Knowing him,to be familiar with
all of the details of the severa^ departments of the city, we hereby announce ; Mr. E H. Hardin as a candidate for Mayor of Chester, subject
to the rules of the approaching' municipal election.
.CITIZENS.

We, the friends of Mr. O. A. Leo
wish t o annuonce him as a candidate
for re-election as Alderman from
Ward 3, subject to the rules governing the' approaching municipal election;
•ertiaing mediums.

FOR .ALDERMAN WARD 4.
I hereby announce myself as
a
candidate f t * -the office of Alderman
from Ward 4, subject to tho result of
the n^unicipal election to be held the

r

Tuesday in May.
D. E. ESTES.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1.

*

' I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Alderman
from Ward 1, subject to the result
of the municipal election to be held
the first Tuesday in May.
W. W. PEGRAM:

Footwear

WILL LECTURE ON "THE
TRUTH ABOUT MEXICO"

Dr. Frederick MonsetiSelecls
--v^_Vital Chautauqoa Topic.

COUNCIL MEETING.
Tht reirnlar inonthlj meeting, of
the city council was held Wednesday
. evening with the'Mayor and all aldermen present. The minutes of-the
past meeting were read and ai»prov- ed»
. . . .
. - - THe-'ropprt Tif'the Chief of Police'
- f o r the month of March'was read and.
• ahowed,. that ' l j j l * arrests' had. ' been
• n u d e and
of this number ten
ha"d been sent ^o the gang. Th^-fines
-.'collected amounted to tBJG.OO f p r
«he, mohth.
,
- . O a q n g to the'f*ct that the. Baldwin
'Hiills are now usinK more thsn ' a
'^nUllyAi.g$llons'orwater.a-mofcth the
Company niadb . applicatfon . for f
c h e a p e r \ f a t e ^ T h e matter was miscuased ooS~oiT^nii)tion o f ' M r . Clark
aeconded. by H r . Nicnols It wa« decMed'to-'let the rate remain' as ' a t

.

Famous

Ben Greet flayers
In Shakespeare's Great Comedy

"AS YOU LIKE r r
Coniplet'e Production

-

We are showing a complete line of new
up-to-date Footwear, both for ladies and men,
all the new styles and leathers. Yon will be
pleased with the new styles as well as the low
price we are asking for the)high grade shoes
we carry. All we ask is in opportunity to
show yon.

One of the Big Features of Chautauqua Week
FOURTH NIGHT

Redpath Chautauqua
Just One of 17 Big Attractions
~..$&ASON TICKETS ONLY f2J3, PLUS 10%\TdX

Chautauqua W e e k in

L Joseph

] "d\\e &Vra^ "Putcvp

PAJAMA CHECKS

as s\vo\»w, aVso Vcv
oxvesVra^ Vtv Sueta
jjlbVacV. awii*Bvovou

These Pajatna Checks are great values for the
price and just the fabric you need for
C
your Underwear.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

BRITISHXOAL MINES CLOSED
odivr, meaijs of tTansport 4 n d even
TIGHT AS RESULT OF STRIKE jfrread among the workers generally.
Both houses of parliament
disPublic Considering Anxiously Wheth- 'cus&d the situation today without
er Paralysis of Business Will E x ^ . taking any steps to relieve it; The'
tend to'Railroad* and Shipping.^
rational t r a n s p o r t ' workers' federation delegates* conferred without.
London, . April 5.—-The s t o p p l e
leaching a decision .as to,whether to
of all coal mining in Grefit 'Britain is call a strike la that line in support of"
an accomplished-fact and the ques- the* miners. The three branches ,of
tion t h e public is considering anxi-' the triple alliance, the railwaymen,
ously -Wnight is whether the paraly-• the transport workers and the minsis will extend to the railways and| ers, will meet separately tomorrow,
. Avhifch promises t o / b e ^ decisive day.
The most, serious feature of tho
position, continues to be the throat
cf.ruin'of the minc^hy flooding. The
minor; took strong measures in
eral places today^ iigaTK&'Jho ..-yrfwijr
crs, who are protecting thefe Rw»p<-rty. There was a successful ^ttack v .
i>n th'e guardian of jmpmpoH*nt_
snine near Edinburgh, ' S c ^ t l a n d r A
; ihousai^d miners marched to the pit
head of the ^Ocean/^oll«?ries in
Ithondda-, Wall's amKsuccessfcolly domaTided the withdrawal of all officials w o ^ h t j f t t f e p u m p s . The referees
in sdC^erai towns have refused the
applications of Striking miners f o r
unemployment- pay.
Four hundred delegates representing 35 unions- and a half million
workers attending the meftiryt of the
transport m eft's delegates, whjch was
/fJreceded by a sessioff of their execuytive committee. The interests o f the
different unions in. transport federation do'fcot always coincide and It Is
reported they are considering other
measures tt> help the miners as an al- •
ternativo to s t r i k i n g one measure
bejng a r e f u s a l ' t o trimsport «-c6al.
v /Somb - scattering uniomrS^n other
traces are asking w h e t h e ^ t h e y
should permit the use of stored : coal
I n factor! wr.
••
—

Mercer Company Will Be a
Redpath C^ptauqua Feature

CHURCH NOTICE.
The sacrament" of the ^Lord's , Supper \Rjl be celebrated at
Purity
Presbyterian church Sunday morninc. at which time the pastor. Dr.
Floumoy Shepperson, will have . as
his topic. "The One Way To Get In
Connection With Heaven." * The
morning s l i c e s will bcg|h a t 11:15
•o'clock. The Sunday School liour is
10 o'clock. The public is cordially invited to both of these services. The
night service will be held In
the
Sunday iichool building, and will be
a union Vservice in connection with
th^Xomnjunity Y. M..C..A., a t which
timt^Rev. 'A. Rufu's Morgan and Mr.
Beemer Harrell will speak. Messrs.'
T. H. White and A. M. Aiken
will
have charge b{ the Sunday' evening
snrvice. which ' begins a t 8 o'clock.
Excellent musical programshave
been Arranged f o r .both services.

Here on Artists'

Chautauqua
• An Interpretative recital by 'Kath. arlne Rldgeway yflH bq a delightful
feature of .the coming Redpath Chautauqua program. MJ« Itldgeway's *x«nti^nal nrt tmu heen recocnlzod and

Chautauqua Week in Chester April 22-29

Check Up
on,your premises and see if you do not think you can impfove/the appearance by adding a coat of paint,
The cost is small compared to improvements. We
are prepared to. save you money.

Your FrOnt Yard
perhaps, nieeds improving. We have just the tool you
need tor this work, including Spading Forks, Shovels,
Rakes, Weeders,"Wheelbarrows and in fact any .tool for
use on the lawn or in the garden* also Lawn Hose, Lawn
Sprinklers, Lawn Mowers, Etc.
Lei everybody join in this week of C l e a n U p
and make Chester the Cleanest and most Beautiful town
ii^ South Carolina. 'f.

during the mutiny.
The radio message sent t o United
Ship Due ill Providence Today H i t States District Attorney Gannon added that detailed information concernCrew of'Mutineers.
«
.^-/-Rw>vidi'Jice, R. I., April'-S&ifhe ing the .reported mutiny, was in -the
. etpamnhip Britannia, duo to dock here hands of *the purser «of the Britannia
' tojnorrow, hn* *b(f«rd forty-one men who would turn it over to agents of
In irons, the,alleged mutinou« crow the Federal" Government. < *
ul the «t«rlnihip Munon.
.\fr. Gammon has jfiade arrange! Thy "man oa was forced into Horta,
ments with ".the United States * marbodntl from Fritnco to Montreal, in
febmrtry/ According .to wireless in- i t a l and an agent of the Department
J>ier
' formation received, today .from the of Justice to be at the State
American' Consul a t Horta,
Unjted tomorrow morning with d Vanities to
States mail an t h e Manoa 'was rifled ttake charge of tho%prisoners.

Grace Halsey Mills, Well-Known
Shakespearean Actress, Coming

Our Strawberries Grow in the
Surtny South— \
I N T H E S o u t h e r n S t a t e s t h a t h a v e long b e e n
famouS| | o r f e r t i l e spil a n d w o n d e r f u l f r u i t , g r o w
i, t h e s t r a w b e r r i e s which f l a v o r " T h e V e l v e t K i n d

"GRACE HALSEY'MILLS.

y \

Miss Grace Hhlsey Mills of New York.Cfty. who will appear here as Rosalind In "As You Like I f at the Redoptli Ctfajmiuqua, has for many years In-,
terpreted leading roles for Ihe Bfcn Greet Players. 8he Is thoroughly experienced and rarely gifted In Shakespuirean portr^raly.
Aa Rosalind.she i s generous, womanly, cliunning, capricious—everything
that Shakespeare painted In his pen picture, of this delightful hferolne.
Her exceptional art Is characterized by beauty, strength. Intelligence and
feminine .charm.
Miss Mills Is only one of an exceptionally strong cast of Ben Greet Play• a who will appear here.
i./
• >
*

FOR SALE BY
CHESTER DRUG CpMPANY,
WHITESIDES CAFE.

1

S, Pfi T. OFF. ,

CHAPIN-SA(fcs CORPORATION
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Chautauqua Week in Chester April 2^-29

What
, )'
'•
Competition
do yoji fear- .most? The
competition from a stftre
.which advertises, or the
other kind? ,

day. The report here was that the
soldier was trespassing on the train
and junVjpd off.
^
The. coroner went t o j a t f l e t o n toWinnsboro, . April 2.—Mike Do- day, to make an inve^jg^tion, but
hank; soldier from Camp Jackson, was unable to ^rocjmr any informawas killed-at Littleton .on t«e. Oreen- tion.- Further invemfgation wilt be
ville division,. Southern Viilway, Frir

Newspaper, advertising-^-'
regular advertising-~iS. a
vital part' of the sales if-',
fort- of aggressive, • optimistic firms. . .
•
For business enterprises
in which suph an ; advert
tising policy prevails; theoutlo"iik is always ros^K

Subscribe to the

recommended very-tygnly, go began to use It It cured
me. I keep it in the house all tlirtlme. It is the best
liver medicine made. I doriothave sick headache-or
stomach trouble any more."- Black-Draught acts on
the Jaded liver and nelps it to-do its Important work'ot
throwing out waste mate»Jali and.poisons from the system. This medicine shfidd be in reveiy nouseholdfor
use In time of need. Oeta package today. If you (eel
sluggish,'bike a dose tonignt. You will leel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggis-ts. .

•
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Let THE NEWS
do yoiir Job Printing
our. Service is,Prompt
and Satisfactory, our
Prices as Jbow ajh

